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CAL AND
PERSONAL

Two "good as now" motorcycle
for sale, bftrgntnit. rncJfle Motor
Supply company.

Mr. and Mrs. h. K. Moore, of Port-Intn- l.

are registered at the Medford.
Dr. nnd Mm. J, Stqwart, of Port-

land, are In Medford looking the city
over and vlijttng friends.

To closo thorn out, nil cook stored
nnd ranges, nt reduced prices, give
us a call. P. W. ShaplelgH Hard- -

' wnro Co,, 28 South Central nventio.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond L. Darling,

of llornhrook, Cal., wero in Medford
Inst week vNtlng their parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Culton. Tliey arc
now In Hold Hill. isitlng relatives
there.

Prlzo masqtierndo carnival at Nat
rink Tuesday evening. 239

Charley J I. MqKee, of Pittsburg-- ,

Pa., and I. A. Shaffer of Sack Haven,
Pa., are In Medford looking the city
over. Theso gentlemen aro very
much Interested In the horticultural
Interests of tho galley as was evi-

denced by a thorough and vry care
ful examination of the fruit and Its
pack as displayed In tho local mar-

ket places.
Special velvet rugs. $1.35 until

New Years. M. P. & H. Co. 239
Horace Manning of Klamath Palls,

who has been In Medford visiting his
ulster, Mrs. J. D. Fay, returned to his
home Sunday.

Prlxo masquerade carnival at Nat
rink Tuesday evening. 239

Someone, Inadvertently, of course,
exchanged an umbrella with a repre-
sentative of tho Mall Tribune at the
M. E. church Sunday nlghU Will the
person who made the exchange please
call at tho Mall Tribune office and
trado back.

For goodness take, nave R. A.
Holmes, the Insurance man write
your Insurance. He knows how.

J. A. Baxter, formerly of Medford
arrived on Monday afternoon from
Portland, and immediately employed
a force of men to do the necessary
assessment work upon his extensho
mining claims In the Poots creek dis
trict. Mr. Baxter will remain for
the ensuing weeki during which time
It Is estimated that the work will be
completed.

Dane the old year out and the
new year In a the Nat. 240

Mrs. John Blodgett of Foots Creek
met with a very unfortunate accident
recently when she slipped as she was
leaving the granary and broke one of
ber legs. The fractured member la
reported as doing nicely.

Special velvet rugs, $1.35 until
New Years. M. F. & H. Co. 239

S. F. Potter of Rogue Blrer recent-

ly received tho returns from a con-

signment of apples to Southern Cali-

fornia, constating of Rome Beauties
Spltxenbergs and Rhode Island Green-
ings, and reports that the best of the

' Rome Beuatles net $1.54 per box
whllo the other two varltlcs net
$1.16 per box. This, considering the
general slack condition of the market
Is Indeed an excellent price. Mr.
Potter has an slpendld ranch in Evans
valley where ho carries on farming
and fruit raising under scientific
methods and the fruit which he raises
is par excellent and tho knd that has
mad0 the Rogue river fruit famous
In two continents. The apples which
brought Mr. Poster ?uch handsome
return wero shipped In a car load
made up from tho Carrol Orchard,
Mr. Potter's and the Meadow Brook
Orchard, the other likewise receiving
excellent returns from their fruit

Oak tier wood for sale. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Ray II. JIarolll, who Is engaged In

fruit growing with bis father the Hon.
O. T, Hamlll of Fruit Vale, Idaho, Is

spending the holidays in Medford as
the guest of Miss Verva C. Ham-ition- d,

at her homo on Stewart ave-

nue. Mr. Hamlll was formerly a
Btanfoid University student.

DeVoo wants moro boys to sell
tho Ladles' Home Jourpal, 242

Mrs. George Tedrlclc of South
Peach street who has been an In-

valid for some nino years was raado
hnppy on Chrltraas day by the

of a flie Invalid's chair to
her, and sho wishes to thank Hio
many kind friends for their liberal
donations through tho efforts of the
Misses Vpra and Vera Hammond,
for'the needed gift.

K, D. Weston, commercial photog- -

raphern, negatives made any timo or
placo by appointment. Phone M

1471.
Delivering from tho car 10-In-

black oak wood, well seasoned. $2. GO

per tier. $7.00. 3 tiers, 8eo Modem
Wood Yard, llth aud Vlr street.
Phono 3163. 237

We sayo you a stamp a day, $7.00
per jour on one item, milk. Ross
Lane Dairy,

Weeks &McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Say Vkoae MT1

Vlfat TOouesi f. w. wvs ten
A. a. enrM mm

XJkXX AMXMTAV

E. I), llrlgps of Ashland was n re-

cent visitor In Medford.
S. . Altken of Prospect spent

Monday In Medford on a short busi-

ness trip,
Dance the old year out and tho

new year In nt tho Nat. 240
Will Von dor Hellen of Kaglo Point

spent Monday In Mndford on busi-

ness.
Special velvet rugs, $1.35 until

New Years. M. P & II. Co. 239
The Southern Pacific Is hauling In

a lot of crushed granite with which
to repair the. Main street crossing.

Mr. nnd Mr. Milton Ottoman left
Monday Tor a visit with Mr. Ottoman's
parents at San Francisco.

Tickets for tho I.os Angeles excur-

sion aro now on salo at S. P. depot.
Thpso figuring on going should write,
phono or call at tho otftco to enable
agent to secure reservations.

Peter Steenstrup returned Sunday
from a short business trip to Port
land.

W. J. Anderson of llutto Fnlls
spent Monday In Medford with
friends.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by tho Mall Tribune tf

Miss Sarah Williams of Grants
Pass It In Medford on a short busi-
ness trip.

George Travis of Ashland spent
Monday In Medford with friends.

Start tho Now Year by practising
economy. Milk Bottled and strictly
sanitary, S cents per quart. Ross
Lane Dairy, phono 732-R-- 4.

Rev. II. B. Marshall, will preach
at the First Baptist church Tuesday
night. Doc. 31, at 7:30 p. m. All

should hear him as he Is a man of
exceptional ability.

Mrs. J. C. Martin of Griffin creek
Is at tho hospital recovering from
painful Injuries sustained by slipping
on ice. Sho broke nor left leg and
left arm. Dr. Lockwood is In attend-

ance.
Carkln & Taylor (John II. Car- -

kin and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-al-la-

ovor Jackson County Bank
Building Medford. '

Mr. and Mrs. U B. Davis have re-

turned from a trip to Portland.
Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
Senator Voa der Hellen of Eagle

Point Is In Medford on a short busi-

ness trip.
Collect tnoM scattered sheets of

music you value and have them
bound la book, term at the Wall
Tribune. tf,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rcame
have returned from a trip to Oakland,
California. r

Legal blanks for Ml at iU Mail
Tribune office. tf

Louts, A.. Crane QtApplegate Is In
Medford on a short business trip.

Phone us your order for milk,
cream, butler and buttermilk. Two
deliveries, dally. R. R. Creamery.

John W. Watklns of Union Js
spending a few days la Medford on
business. i

ThoJIrst dairy ta help. reduce the
cost of living. If you are In sympathy
with the cause, call up 732-R-- 4.

Mum Agues Wilson is in Medford
visiting with friends. She was for-

merly a resident of this city but now1

makes her homo at Eugene.
Artistically printed letter beads on

fancy bond paper make fine Christ-
mas presents. Let us show you
samples. The Mail Tribune. tf

A. L. Lawrence and Ike Frledcgor
are In from Eagle Point where they
have been working for the past
week.

Soft wood $2 a tier. Oold Ray
Realty Co.

Judge Crowell will leave at tho
end of the week for Kansas City, be-

ing subpoened in tho Lounsberry
case. He will return to Loa Angeles
where be will spend tho remainder of
tho winter.

Oak tier wod for tale. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Frankle. Smth knocked Australian
Kelly out In four rounds Friday night
at Weed, Cal. Both boys are known
here.

Charles Owens of Eagle Point was
a recent visitor In Medford.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. It.
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203 oy

Bldg. Phone 145,
Andrew J Pick of Dunsmulr Is In

Medford for a short visit with
friends.

K, E, Sampson of Thompson creek
Is visiting Medford friends.

Bring that old book with torn
binding down and have It rebound
at tho Mall Trlbuno office. Costs
but little, tf

LABOR TO STAND BY ITS
OWN STATES M'CARTHY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 30.

"As yet only a partial report lias

been received regarding the court In

Indianapolis," said former Major P.

H. McCarthy, president of tho State
Building Trades Council, discussing
the sentences Imposed upon labor
men, hero today, "I deslro to soy
that labor throughout the country
will stand by Its own, ta the end
that Justice, equity and fair play may
bo meted out to these defoiidauts,
whom I believe positively have not
committed any crime against the law,
mid In that belief will continue in
this fight until these meu are given
their freedom.'

arrcPFOKP arAn, trtthttr Mrcnroim otoiox. Monday, dtcormbek no, 1012.

MEDFORD'S FIRE EQUIPMEHT-FR-OM
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BiSPHAM AND 1000 PALZER FAVORITE SjiFboxigIiN

10 SING NEW YEAR M,
NFW YFMIIL MIPP

, -

I'OKTIANI). IW. :ill. With Ph.1
Ilwphuiti, the noted baritiwe as 4ulo-N- t,

tho.tiyw Spilth eheir of 1,1)00

vuioes !f totlny iroarij? for il etni-re- rt

on the lreols tomorrow ulht n
nn nit! to ukeni)p in lVirtlnuil'N fcv f
Vcnr in n sfe nml sane manner.
HNliphnm jitis proiitisoil to hUkg

"IMnny l)eeer." uimI his other
wiiilo tho vliorus will run

from jxjpnlar ImllmN ii)i (o tlio ela- -

hies mm cliuroii nutlituiK. A l.i;

pint form 1ms been Tete.l In tlif
lieurl of Jhe bustnew seotmn for the
singers, tho concert to Itexin t 10

I, in.

HOONEY STILL THINKS
MISTAKE IN TRIAL MADE

I.OS ANGKLKS, Cal., I)eV'. .10.

''I Mill think u mixlnko Iihh been
ninile ami I hope it will lie oorroetetl
through an npenl," was tho btnto-nic- nt

made today by Seerclnr.v A.,J
jrooney o( the Ia AiirwIo huiMin
t miles coiucil, regnnlinj: tjie. i?vttei-oiu- c

pf duuioiiitit5 nt Inmiitnioli
on ehnrgca of illegally trnntipn:tinic
dynamite.

Clarence Darrow, attorney for the
. , .ir.t i .1 1 :

ienmnrn uniincn1, rviueo in eom
ment on the sentence.

STRICKEN BY DEATH
PLAYING AT DOMINOES

I.OS AXOrJLKS, Uer. 30- - Heart
faihire w wven nn the eniise of tlctttlt
of John Viekers, n wenllliy broker,
who fell dead while plujiii iloiniuoe(
in bi home here. Viokem wax win- -

nini: vi lien he turned to his opomnt,
ssiyinjr: "Jt is your turn." llis nn- -

tngoniiit playe.l and "lanrrd up to
find Viekeni Bitting lifeless in Iiiw

eliair.

ALASKAN DANKER FREED
BYJJRDER OF COURT

VALDL'Z. Alnskn, Dec. .10.- - Fed
eral Judge Lyons inMnieteil the jury
Satunlav night to return n verdict of
not Kiiiltv in the ease of V. Haw-

kins, fonner receiveil of tho Wmth-iiigto- u

Alaska Hank who was charged
on three indii'tmenlH with eoiienion
of funds. Tli'm eluarci up the but of
the Alnsk'n hik eat-eK- . In iiixtruet-int- r

tho jury lio jiulgo said that no
criminal intent hud been iiofd

The trial of tho Alaska ImiikerH
cost the goertiment . 100,0(10.

FIGHTING

1 it '

LOS ANGKl.lR. Cal Dee 3t;
San Francisco, a prli'Hiuaker mi
liuglllxtlo preference tlokuU mudo

felt today when tin Inthu of
money from the bay city paused tho
"Ms on Wednesday' battlo botvv eon
Al Pnlser and Luther Met arty to
shift to ten or eight, with PaUr the
favorite.

Tbe angnard of theu Frnnrlsco
dylegutlon that will nttrnd the rhutii- -

IilomOilp battlo nrrhefi on tlm moru
lug trains ami nt once made IU pres
ents folt In sporting headquarter
The mouoy npiiarenlty held out
against tho Lot Angolct cou, which
gonunilly Is being placed on McCurt),
and shortly after noon the prlr-- was
being written 10 to s It Is not be-

llows! that the odds silt drop fur-

ther.
Palzer boxed several easy rounds

today with Horn and Met'loiko) Ills
hands wero well lutijdagcd and ho
wore leather earmufrVto prevent an
eleventh hour Injury to his hntuls or
aural apparatus loias In excel-

lent spirits Tomb'rro ho will rest.

MOTHER-IN-LA-
W- TO BE

GHARMED'BY HELEN

t j ' Vi,i' 4 , i M

NEW HAE Conn., Dee. 30.
Declaring that Miss Helen (lould h
a woman of beautiful character, Mrs
Peter Shepard, mother of Flnley
Shcpard, who Is to marry Miss Gould
next month, I reported to bu ory
happy hero today oer her son's
choice. Mrs. 8hepnrd Is confined In
tfie general hospital here, anil wns

visited yesterday by her sou and
II Im Gould. The greeting of tho
two women was wry affectionate.

ArrnngcmontHnro being made, It Is
said, for the rmoal of Mrs. Hhep-ar- d

to Now York whoro sho will re-sl-

at her con's permauunt homo,
following tho wedding.

UNIDENTIFIED STEAMER
ASHORE ATLANTIC CITY

ATLANTIC ( ITV, X. J., I)w. !0.
An iinidciililii'd htoiinicr Ih report-

ed ashore twent-tn- e mllex mnitli of
here. The lifesaMii crewK nt Avnlon
nnd La Tliinn ha e gone to tlio renciie.

A SCENE IN A CHINESE MISSION WHERE A

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION IS BEING ARRANGED
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In the Chinese missions throughout tho country every effort Is being mndc
to give the foreigner a splendid Clirlstinus celebration, la mniiy cusc thexo
ffhilv.iN are uiorft elulwruto and the Chlnebo are usually cry anxious to iniiKn
as big a display a possible. The nhove photogruph shows u Chinese Chilstmus
tree deioruttd Ju lplcul Chlneso fushlou.

NEW YEArTS ISSUE,

V ' A . . I '

KAtt'iiilMi), Ouiw i)it.',nrA4;ViU
lie Itilrliic, hglitweiKlit eltampion,

jiiiui his iiiiiniigvr. Hilly .Volnii, nrijv- -
e.i uvro jtui iih ,V(i(r.'le today ti)
fill.li wecklH engagvmt'nt wliieli Wil-

lie Itua, lo'ho' nt u local theater.
Xolau niiiiouneVil that lie liail jut

reeoieit an iiffuP for Mitehlit to meet
I'nekoy-MoVnrlui- .loo HUcr or,
At miignut in i twenty lnttu
luly . Tjio, otfrr, Ii "uu'i IlK'ImUM
ii puro of fl7,.'DI . wilh n utinrniilee
of flft V eeill, of tlio gato ri'etM
for Ititchio. olan did iml (nr to
snv where Ihu oiler oumo fioui,

".foKrtrlnnl Is our ehoiije iiy nil
mi'iuiK," Ntiid .N'olan.

He spoU iih if Wotgtist would not
get tho first eliance al Itilelilo Iiy n
giMiil denl.

ltilehie, who is in fim hhaH, will
ira enst fnun this vl nml will fill n
number of theatrical engagement in
eastern eities.

EDDY'S CASeInGS,

ON SIZE OF PEEPHOLES

I.OSAN'fll'.I.KS, Dee.
inir Ins claim that he will prou' that
fonner City Prosecutor Guy Kddie,
charged with eotilrihuliug to tip'

of Mrs. Alice I'lieV". ii Hi

ieliin of a "fnin?-nii- , Chief
Counsel Karl Hoficrs deliered

his oH'iiiu iiililreM t the IMilie jury
loday. lie llii'ii called lo wilnevicc.

Acting City I'nceeulor Knj N'uu-iil- o

livtififd thai lie IihI looked
tliniugli the neeplioli,! in the iloor of
KiIiIiv'm office a few luoirw nfter the
rani tlmt rCMiltcil in KiMiu'm nrrel,
nml that tuvouM not mic clmirly that
part or the oft ice in whieh four for-
mer witniwcs testified the haw Mr.
Plieliw hitting hi l,dd in's lap.

E

NORMS APPEAL

INDIANAPOLIH, Dec 30 Attor-
ney Chester Km in, of counsel for thn
defense, who has charge of tho work
of drawing up tho Ironworkers' ap-

peal, refused to discuss tho plans.
It was expected, however, tho dafonso
would contend that "thuro Is no such
a thing as a conspfrncy to transport
oxploslves on passenger trains." Tim
defense will nssort that the only
crlmo that ran bo charged against
thn union meu Is thut thoy vlnlatud
thn law. Tho defense attorneys, It
Is understood, expect tho higher
court to rofiiHo to siistulu tho Uniting
together of Individual nets Into a
conspiracy.

AGED MAN DIES WHEN
QUESTIONED IN COURT

LOS ANOKI.Kfi, Dec. 5IO.Tli
body of John Nun is, h'J, lies today
in the city morgue, tho aged man
tuivitig breather his last u moment
after his naiiiu was called hy IK'nk
Lieutenant Adams in the Kuiuisu
court,

"Hero, sir," NorriH riNMiiili!lj
climbing lo liis feet.

"An old man liku you never wliould
touch )iiUor," kindly chilled tlio limi-tena-

"Don't do it again, You

i;iiy go now,"
KorriH miluted gravely, look n op

Iowa id tlio door mid then crumpled
up into it pitiful grnp heap on the
iloor, He was dead before lie could
do can icd into tlio adjoining Itcceiv- -

ing Hospital.
i

INDIAN CHOPPED TO
PIECES ON HIGHWAY

"v
OOLDKNDA M, Wii., Doc. HO.

City nini county ofi'icials mo today
iiiu'tttigutiiiK the brutal murder of
Hob Cliailoy, mi Indian jesidoat near
hdio, wIioho body, liimkod to pieces,
vun iotind on it puliliu liiglnvuy,

NEW EXCHANG E

TO BE ORGANIZED

BY FRUITGROWERS

A cull hits been issued H llic glow-ur- n

of tlio valley to meet at tlio cllv
Int II Mcdfiml, iiixxt Siiliinlav, .laiiu-ur- v

I, for the purposo of orvanlring
a fuiiiiers co operative linll iiMiocia-tlo- u,

Tim commit Ico In dial go con-sIm- m

ol J. A I 'dry, (Icorgo Andrew
and S. A. Xc. Speaking of the pio-pose- d

oixiinlrntion, Air, I'eerryt wlm
iiuiuagi'd the old fiuit ochaugi said:

"Wo proviso to fouii ii Inllt in

mi nloiig co.oiorallM liuow,

Mi'iiiIhts of Iho piTHcnt fruit and
produce asMiciation who uro mostly
htg groweiM, can join if they want to,
but Iho new unsoclation will not con-tlii- 't

with tho old. Tliuio is loom I'm
both, nnd there is lio reason whv Ihev
should not woi; logelher to home ex-

tent, cpecinlly in mtiiiituiuiug slim-Onrd- s

jn pack and fnilt,
"Tho new iiMoioiotioii will Itu in-

tended primarily for the small uion- -

vr, to help him mako u profit on hix-- j
pniiluet. Wo will also prolmblv lake
up tlm cannery piopo--llio-

IMnny of tho grower hhlpped
on consiguiuent this )car or hhiiH'd
through comiuisMoii houses nml lost
inoiicv. Wo want to get as many of
(he fanners mid pioduceis in us hc
mIiIc and I have agreed to give m

time for .ix months to help nraonuc
and Iho new exchange."

I're-iilv- nt It. C. Washlmrii or the
Koguo HUcr I'ruit nnd 1'rodue'o uho-ciatiiu- i,

when iiiformed of tho orgiini
xatiou of a rival n.xchnic, said:

"I niu glad In heiir it. Oar nsso
elation has dune the host Mint t

could for Iho grower, hut it is
In wilisfv nil. Hood Itiver

has three iiHsociations, nnd still
there is dissatisfaction. Of course
we hmo made misliikes we were
new ul the business, hut wn luie cor-reele- d

them us fust as pissllile, nnd
are averaging iih good or heller for
our members n other fruit glowers
nre getting ntiywhere. There is room
for two nssoriatious and they can

in nmiiv thlncK."

IS

I

ROMB, Dec. 'JH.-- The iiiinulhenti
cated tumor that l'nnre Ahmed
Pundit, tinete of Hie Khedive of Kgvpt
claimed the limine of Albania bv
hereditnrv right nnd wns iead l

iimidc thn ootintry nt the head of
'JO.DOO meu, haw rein' wed the world''
intcicst in that country.

Prime Ahmed Fiiadn is of Alhan
Ian descent ami his recent intemew
in Vienna with Count llvrchtohl, the
Austrian foreign minister, lent coloi
to the rumor.

LOS ANGELES MANIAC
IS PLACED ON TRIAL

i.os anoi:lksv, dc. an. cmi
Heidelhach. iilius Warr, who terrorir-e- d

Hie eciilral o1ieo station several
weeks ago with an infernal machine,
was placed on trial loday on n
charge of attempting to explode dy-

namite with deadly intent. It wns
expected that the trial would ho
brief A writ of habeas corpus on
behalf of Jtoldelbach recently was
denied.

r

Miserable Stomachs

Put in Fine Shape

Prescription Cal lei I MLO-N- A .Making

Thousands of Almost .Murteloiis
Cures

Don't bo careless nn ppsot stom-
ach often leads to obstinate Indiges-

tion aud when you have tho oppor-

tunity to go to aims Htrang this very
day nnd get for only CO contii thu
proscription of a rent stomach spe-

cialist you aro uuwhtu If you uegluut
to do HO,

Stomach Tahlels will
stop distress aftar eating, fermen-
tation, gas, Hournoss, heaviness, and
nl misery, or mquoy back. N

t Is also guurauood tn end any
casu of Qhronlo Indigestion, Gastritis
or Dyspepsia and other ailments
such nu lloadiicho, Dizziness, Norv-oiisiios- h,

BleoplosHiiOiis, rl&llOW Hltlti,
Plmpleii, or any cuiidlttoioauvod by

an upsat utomnnh.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work CMihrantM

I'rlcts JUssooabl

OOFFEEN & PEIOE
U Howard Hlook, aatrsaea oa Sth Ri

Every Street in Medford

(ins lis Hliuty pf iio Ptoof 'llinl-Kl- d.

noy Huffcicis HceU

llnekneho'' Klilnuys wealth
nisticssod with intiinry HInt
Want a rnllnhlv khluey remedy?
Don't huvo to look fur. Uho what

Medfonl people recommend, Kvory
street in Mmlford has lln oitnis,

llurn's lino .Medfonl man's exper-
ience,

Let C. C, krlbm, SJI N. Urovo. street,
tell ft.

Ho says, ".lodging from porsomtl
oxpcileiie,) with 1 limp's Kiittiy IMlta.
I feci Jnstiriml In iewiiniihnil)iin,
them. I sultorml from it dull noho
In tho small of my back for inonti.
1 lio kidney sot n tlons worn also

and nt lloiss retarded. Hjmn
leiirnlng of Donii's I'lilnsy Pllla, I

ohliilued it simply nml tiiisinn using
them. Tliw eoutnt of I wo or thro"
boxes entirely rtd nio of tho trouble
and Improtad my health. I know
that I man's Khluey Pills null h ro-

lled upon to gho rollnf If tnltoii us
dlrertHil "

l'or sale b) nil diwlors. Price HO

cents. roKtcr-.MIIIni-in Co., Iltiffnlo,
Now Vork, Mile tigenis for, tho Uullud

Hlltles
Ittuiietnlier thn naiuo Donii's

and tnko no uther.

mm
"CAN YOU BEAT IT?"

Tlio Chef'H prido--a
bowl of well-cooke- d,

well-serve- d

"Golden Rod
Oats"

srrcui, KOTtWh-iUl.t-

!! 10. r In uc; ,kj. ut
iIU-- . l pr Jttt Hat

IkfW
. till r li 't IHII TII4,U

II I att l Dm J4,t St

Ji

FOR.
RENT
Wc have several up-to-dat- e,

modern 5 an d
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT CO,

w. v. & ir. Cn. mK,.
0400K0'tO0OK

Now is the time
to -- get your 1913
Calenders. All
go at V2 off.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

rO00000C0OK
mm1ST INDIES

.ajtu PANAMA CANAL'
Z CtilMi. IimIu NEW. ORLEANS
llM.H. KniiiviluirHlii i'rrUi

.inii.sa rb.lo 7
(, fir WmtfltJ Mln K I,

llaiiilmriiiiuilcuu IJn
1(10 Pott ell HI., Kan Cal,,

or Local Agoitlu,


